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I THE LARGEST line in Salem.' A minute inspections
of our stock will convince you that we are showing the

-l- argest assortment of clothing of any house in the city. 5

k7.M-- '

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED;

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

m OOO COMMltROIAL
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HON'T Pu"le yotir
WUM brains overa
place to buy your foot-
wear. We have the
stock, the assortment
and prices that are
right
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Gibson Pillow
Tops...

Tho reigning fad. Kxact repro-
duction of cartoon picturesdrnwn
by U. I). ulbson, as publL'hed in
l.ifo.

Top and Back 50c

Indian Heads
For cushion tops. Printed in oil
colors. All tho rage and a big
seller.

25c each
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Stylish
' Veilings

At about half price.
We've b en sort of
h(uiu clean in g in
tho veiling depart

,-- .?. . munt w . , .1.1, re
suit We've found that we have too
many veilings nnd we want to get rid
of them at a loss rathur than kep
them any longer Not that thuy are
undesirable styles. Quito (he onn
trary, they are all new and desirable
and U you call use a veil or two you
can have them at about

...Half Price...

Good
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Bros
Repairing a Watch

Of the finest workmanship is n brancii
of our btiHinosa that wo givo special at-

tention to. Our repairing dopartmont
1h conducted with tho utmost caro and
skill ; diamonds are reset, and jowolry of
all kinds is repaired in tho most perfect
manner, besides optical work of all
kinds.

C T.
288 Com'l St. Watchmiker and Opilctan

Mm

Hundreds of yards of thoso nonular
silks in nil the latest colorings. Noth-
ing so desirable for waists etc Wo
offer our entire Hue of tho IUV Quality

jat 8eeial

4

49c yard

New linos of Blaok $nodn nnd
Pique stitched, Just in. Alao a
special value in fine quality
Pique etitched Kid Gloves, made
of select stock, t.50 sellers

$1.25 a pair I
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Gloyes
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SILKS
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LABOR DEMONSTRATIONS
CHARACTERIZE MAYDAY

The Movement for a Nine Hour Day Seems
to Be Universal.

COOKS AND WAITERS OF 'FRISCO
MAKE REASONABLE DEMANDS

Labor Leaders In British Parliament are Called to Order for Charging That
Government Leaders are Mere Side Partners of the Stock

Exchange. i

Buffalo, N. Y., May 1. Fifteen
hundred machinists in tilts city nnd
Erso county struck today to secure a
nino-hou- r day without decreaso of pay.
It is understood that the movement Is
a forerunner of a strike that may ox
tend all over tho United States. Cauada
and Mexico.

Sa.v Fhamcisu), Mny I. Organized
cooks and waiters of this city struck to-

day for shorter hours, more pay and
one day off each week. Restaurant
proprietors have organized and will
combat demands of strikers.

Lu.vuo.v, May 1. Tlio Miuer'a Fedarn- -
iion nas reromtnenuou that all miners

Inillt wnrlr tmlnaa nnol tnvjm aw. iuttlt.
(I i awn.

Paiiih, Mny 1. May day is nasiii e
quietly. Telegrams from tho Provinces
show tho day thus far uneventful.

Hkklim, May 1 The director ol tho
government shipyard at Wilhelmshaven
has issued a warning to all tho laborers
employed at tho yard against absenting
themselves from work today nnd par-
ticipating in May day processions. The
laborers arb threatened with dismissal.

London, May 1. In tho I Ion bo of
Commons, John Burns and J. Keir
Hardio, Labor leaders, wero called to
order by tlio Speaker, the former for
aL(inaizlng Mr. Macartney, M. P., as
nn "ornamental guinea pig," because ho
had accepted tho directorship of the
London & Northwestern Railroad Com-

pany, niter having beon appointed
financial secretary to tho Admlrality.

The incident occurred during a dis
cission of a private bill conferring ad-

ditional powers on tlio London & North-wester- n

Company, which measure the
House rejected, UIO to 10:!, n number of
goyernmont members voting no. Mr.
Macartney voted for tlio bill and novornl
mombers sovurely criticized him for so
doing, Mr. Keir Hardio saying it was
titno for tho House to adopt a hlithor
standard of purity nnd assorting that
thoro was a stronu fooling in tho country
that tlio house was becoming more and
moro corrupt financially.

Tho speakor warned Mr. Koir Hardio
that he must not be disrespectful to the
House. Mr. Koir Hardio retorted that
the working people regarded tho IIoubo

Do You Want to Be Cured?
When tlio Quark doctor who cunnot euro

you, have got all your inouey, they mlvlw you
to "cbaiiKO t'llmnte.''

Dr. Cook would advise you to ctmngu doclon
ii.f. viiiiihivi mi.. i. uui w. .is iim VUIW4 aturTS
of loj)lv in Balea and vicinity, mid can euro
ion If rou have the courKo to break uwiijr
from the "morphine Oopo Uoctora," and tuko
a coume of rational herb treatment iiieh a he
would Kite.

Ur. i ootc u a rrauunle in medicine, and li a
niiliital till aalnln (i 1 m nditllnAil In mliauntil 'ntwtt 1'invttv.cu in wiuaiiUft i
Nebrasku, foneveral yvam with marked uo--l
V'M tB I'ntiviit iiivillliv Ml nil li IMV IVl'Bh
people of Hrtlein.

i ir Huaxjiuici cbiiiciji, iiimuri, KrBTUti
I ni nof una uimr irotibien. uone hmoiwch,

I ttkttiturt. klndlcHMi, h11 Vflthoul the uie of
lh Irtilfrt nr nnlmnnti mlriAnalft p mlnAral nf
ItlV kind.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Wild am lilrpil tn dtfiniR tnn ind mv in.llir.1.

of treatment. Ifl could not ouio oii!o Uicro
woula be no uw to flK'it we. It la Ihcbiio I do
cum Jli.t I m ptirflnentl)- - mUrepre-wnted- ,

but r keep on curlni folki Just the
ice, ikJ Kouieotthe txt rxtople In OreKun

kUnd hy mo, lot which I urn Oiiuikful
Heud for Clicultri cuuUIuIuk lettlmonUli

from jxtleuU cured both lu Oregon and In the
toii ho been told ou cootd not be cured Dr
i'ook ban cured bundrtU of obla wIiomi ouiei
l,U MCH IMUIIUUIIVVU UIIJCCBX () IUU OIU

cn'Miit pujaiciani.
The doctor haa devoted Die beat yeari of liU

life to theatudy ofdln-ax- , and the UMsauduc-llo- u
of Nature', vegetable remedl., until be

kuotra aUoluieljr JuH what be can do. Tb'a
Hive, him contlJtnc.

Ui. J, r. LOOK Hhyalolan
Office rj Liberty St Hatem, Or

nB an annex of tho stock exchange,
motion to disallow tlio voto ol a
enrtnoy was uoicatou, L'os to sua. "j lie
discussion of tho coal tux was crowded
out by long debate upon 1io Irish
railways.

John r. Ilnydou, Nationalist luein-b- er

for Soiith Hoscotmnon, movedj
resolution declaring that tho existing
railway rates in Ireland coustitutedjau
intolerable grievance nnd that meas
ures bo adopted to remedy this by

, , . . . ,

by state purchase of the railroads
Qeorgo Wyndhnm, chief secretary t f

Ireland, opposed state purchase, is out
aide the upbore of practical politics.
Suvoral Irish members including T. W.
Kuese.ll, Liberal, epoko in favor of tho
motion, which was however rojectod.

YouNciSTow.v, Ohio, Mny
journeymon plumbers wont on
today.

Uua.ni) Rai'Iiih, Mich., May I.
plumbers in 13 shops wont, on
today.

1.
strike)

Union

!- ' ' I

Kuzadkth, Nv J., May 1. All brick
layers nnd masons went on strike tod&y,

Yonkkhh, N. J., May 1. About 760
bricklayers, plasterers, stone masons
and hod carriers wont out.

YVatkiuiiihy. Conn.. Mav 1 Two
carpenters nnd joiners nro on strlko.

dea

work today.

OHIO MAN RETURNS
TO FIND HE DEAD

His Body Was Burned. Buried by the
Lodge and Monument Erected

Tacoma, May 1 Mortimer Mont- -

potit has returned to WnlU Walla, from
his lormor homo in Ohio, to find that
ho was buried somu timo ago, after
lug fatally burned in a 11 ro Theiu
alleged facts nro matters of record
tho oflleo of tho County Auditor at
Walla Walla. Montnotit dieanncared
about two years ago bwly, found in tho
ruitio of burned building was Iupih- -

Hn Explanation
Must bo mado slnro you wonder at the
Uoillllarllv f tnri. Wn linv citrn.
fully, tho prices are carefully adjusted,
and your wants carefully looked after.
For nil who visit us wo havo bargains,
fnr t llftQA tvlin fiMl't dt.,i,.intlilf flllr- ,,,u .,, mu.. aj ill ',, li . , ..
now largo line of Iiuwk'x cut glasf has
arrived and is now on display. You arti
iiviiud io cnu nuu sou mt) many piuuy

thinge in out glass.
BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

Leaders Prices.

Cr

BOSTON
for the

Crowded every day. The foundation on whloh tho
Doston Store stands is honest dealing with everyone,
and the best goods at the lowest pottaibte prices. Huy-lu- g

direct from tho manufacturers leaves us in poi
Uui to offer you bargains and prices that cannot bo
touched by any other house in Salem,

Ladies'f i60 fancy biaek Brilliautine drew skirts,
sale price, 83c.

Ladles' 3 60 Kuglieh Cheviott Italny Day Dreoi
Skirts, sale price 11.95.

I10.&0 Ladies' Tailored Nobby Suit, snail ami
fashionable, gold trimmed, made of Imperial wool-

en dreas goods, tale price fiiM.
116.50 ladles' man. tailored NWtfatH sih! Kngilsh

j
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headstone placed on tho grave. Mont-pet- it

ha" removed lliu tombstone nnd
bis applied to tlio Superior Court to
havo tho record of hlu death slrickcu
from tho Midler's books

REV. GEORGE D. HEBRON

CALLED IN QUESTION

Grinnell Association in

Resolutions.
Iowa Adopts

Dus Moinks. Ioa. Mav 1. The Grin.
nell Association of Oonirt'L-nltmiu- !

Churches nt a mtotlng held at Baxter,
lOWa, BUependfHl IV. Gonrro I). Ilnrrnn
from membership and recommended
that the Orinnoll Congregational Church
Institute inquiry into his fitness for
ministerial duties.

The resolutions adopted makH no men-
tion of Dr. Ilurron's alleged heresies, re-
ferring simply to different charges mado
nunlnst him In n court of record and
which "tho court deemed sulllciontly

gravoto warrant grantlngMrs. llorron a
divorce." Tho resolution nrcforrlmr
charges against Dr.IIcrron was unanim
ously adopted, no one speaking In his
bohalt.

ANTI-SEMI- TE RIOT
CHECKED IN PARIS

Alu i mm, May 1 When Max Kegls,
tho niitj-Scmi- te Mayor of Algiers, nnd.,

the Chemps, where thoy had wounds n
ceived in a battle inn restaurant with I

tint gttMinw rt T n DiiitrtnnliA ! I..nl . . .1 '

Bomo of his frionds, drcssod. Thoy io- -

entered the cafo nod renowed tho dia-- 1

ordors, wrecking tho place, Thome
thoy proceeded to tlio Mayoralty shout-
ing as they wont.

At 11 o'clock last night ordor was re-

stored. Tlio authorities havo taken se
vere meiiBiiro to prevent repetition of
disorders.

Manitoba Census
U'innii'ko, Man., May 1. Census re-

turns of tho Province of Manitoba wore
today forwarded to Ottawa. There nro
cloven different schedules w lilch deal
with tho population, (with building,
schools, Institutions, also lands; with
tho mortality during tho coiibus year;
with agriculture, farm lands, fruits and
plantation : with live stock ami animal.
ote; witli agriculture and nil othor kinds
01 real eatato value; with manufacture,
with nroducts of tho forest, with flab- -

erica, with mining nnd mineral productsilmi0 ni. .,
1N?,rly' ' H T,,oro 0,eo "PocE.l forms Ins withhundred carpenters refused go n
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creameries nndcheeso factories, brick
yards and other clay manufactories.

Prefers Girl to Business.
nkw Levy,

United Smtos any one Mpa d
i. .1rioil totluy tiudlo LowiM, head waitress of,

a lirooklyn restaurant. Mr. I.ovy is con
neoted with tho Buffalo branch of the
United Htntea Tuhit Company, 1 1 in fath-

er is millionaire butcher. of 'lirooklyn.
Asked if his father had consented to tho
marrlairo Mr. Lew said: "No. ho told
methat would not ho ablu togot a'nngiu
the world. 1 would be turning up soino
day back nt the old slaughter house. Ho
Is wortii a million, and 1 Had Iq clioosn
between tho girl and the buslnenH, and
it wasn't the ImsIneBs I took,"

VA IK
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In the choice of liquors will load the
man who knows a good article when ho
teats it to choose a bottle of Tom llowo
whiskey as a standby in the home iu case
of Bicknobs, or when a pure stimu-
lant is heeded. A horn of good whiskey
on a cold day day wilt wtnn the oooklvs
of your heart and put now life into you.

J. P. 218-22-

commercial
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

3TORB
Economists People

Ki't liJr'S RAYMOND EXCURSION

If
1

Discrimination

ROGERS,

Ilroadoloth suits, Ktinsiau Blouse, swell garments, Bale
price 0.W).

Indies' 11.00 Bine Percale wrappers, extra wide
skirts, sale price (19c.

$2.60 and 3.60 trimmed hats, nobby and stylish,
sale prlee 95c and (1,50,

French Lawns, beautiful designs and patterns ertra
fine cloth, tale price 10c,

Full dress patterns 0 yards 40 inch goods wortii up
to 60c yard", sale price per pattern $l.4li.

Ladles' corsets, standard tnikes 6O0. 76c and II.00,
tale Price 23c and 49c.

Ladles' Cambric and Muslin white under skirtstrimmed with deep embroidery and lace worth 86c,
11.00 ami fl.Sft, sale prices 69c, Wlc and 7(Jp.
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COLLIDES WITH LIMITED

D. 0. Mills Private Car w;as Wreck-
ed and Inmates Injured

Fireman James Saunders of The Dalies
Lost ills Life In the Smashup

Kmiokant Cai, Onl., May 1 I ti tho
darkness of the smoke of the hiiow
sheds, a Kaymoud excursion train run
into tho rear end of limited tral i No. 2
at Yuba I'nn, four miles east of hem,
last night. Tho private car of D. O.
Mills wac on the rear of the limited and
was badly damaged. Firemnn Jaineo
Saunders, of I'ho Dalles, Or., was In-

stantly killed andt-evorn-l pitHSDugora and
won of tho train crews wero slightly
injured.

i). O. Mills and hi gran.hliuinhtur
and Whltolnw Hold anik his wlfo hnd
just Beutwl Ihomsohos at the dlnlm?
(nblo lu tho roar of their cor when tho
crash came. All wero moro or I(irh
bruisevl and scratched but none worn
sorioitbly injured. Whitelaw Held
received an ugly cut iu the face.

Tho limited had struck a rock in tho
sheds anil was delayed until thotecond
lection caught up. Baunderiwaacrushed
between tho tondor nnd cuglno. Tho
tender of the second engine was also
driven up Into the cab. Tlio baggagoicar
climbed ovor tho reur tender nnd shot up
against tho roof of the snow shod, knouk.
lug down n ueutlon of tho shed.

Conductor Grant was in tlio biggngo
car nnd was thrown through the door
but is unhurt. Many passengers on tho
limited and on the excursion train wero
badly shaken up but no ono was badly
hurt. Tho limited nlundonod I). 0.
Mills private car mid proceeded o.mt.
ward. Tho Raymond excursion train
with the exception ol the boggago car
is held hero.

Stops Tickling
All serious lung troubles be-

gin with :t tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at
first in a single night; a dose
nt bedtime puts the throat nt
complete rest.

Ayers
Cherry

LJr 4"v v--v 4va t--

pneumonia nnd
sumption, isn't Jor asthma,
croup, whooping-coug- h, bron-
chitis, consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs kinds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
been great family medi-

cine for sixty- - years.
Three $1.00.

1jw8I.
AililfcM.

Murphy roturued from
avlnlt PortlaiUl relatives.

5"

w

Light,Sweet
WKolesome
Breed 4 4 4
Delicious Pacstry

speedily
certainly'

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Its great usefulness and superiority
have made the Royal Baking Powder
.one of the most popular, of household
articles, and it declared hy expert
cooks indispensable the preparation
of the and wholesome food.

Royal linker Pastry
Cook" containing over 800
most practical valuable
cooking receipts free

patron. postni
card with your address.

ROYAU OAKINQ WILLIAM ST., YORK.

HE RESEMBLES DUNHAM
THE KANSAS MURDERER

Johk May.l Shoriff Lnng-for- d

Deputy Shoriff Iiacho havo
arrived lioro from Wichita, Kas bring-
ing with thorn man whom they o

Jnmoa Dunham,
murdered McQIincoy family 181)0.

prisoner certainty boars roniark-abl-o

resemblanco Dunhnni, thoso
who know tho murderer not
unanimous thoir verdict. Tlio nues- -
tion idontlty will determined
morrow. Tho prisoner civos tho nnmn

Charles Oiill,
known Pueblo Cripple Creek,
Colo.

KEPT TOO MUCH MONEY
ABOUT THE HOUSE

A w'R.1Jl 9JJL OniCAOo, May 1. A special

The cure is easy it3 lr",,,no 'ron Adrian, Mich,, says: Two..u,:,..a masked mon entered rosidoneoshould
Voiik, May l.-- Aieo

tho Tube Company mar- - nstonishmff run ,.,,, '. 'in
n 1 ..

n
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sliei: 25c., SOc,
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nnu iiicu aiuuu, ikjiiiiu anu gnggeti ner
nud ransacked tho house. Thov oh
talned nlwut 8000 iu gold and currency.
She la iiNHOSsed nt $10,000 And it is
known that she always kept a lariro
amount of money about hoimo.
There is no clue to tho robbers.

GERMANS IN VENEZUELA
AFTER COALING STATION

Nkw York, May 1. A dlsnatch to the
Herald from Trinidad says: Informs-- .
tlon lias reached hero that tho German
cruiser Vluolta recently comploted
surveys of tho Island of Margarilu. Of- -

01 siwni state

. .
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V. JM'.G to extend our sincere thanks our many
friends for their expressions of sympathy. Alsoto Hintm wlwi uutUl...! ,n ...ll..i..;. .1... 11 1"" -- "In saving our Block In our i event

u4,i..uiiik
llro. Tlio Ure Is unite

11 blow to our thriving builuess, but will not crippleus in the least, as our Is all paid for and we, like
other successful business men, believe lu narryinir

heavy insurance.

THE BIG STORE
WILL OPEN,,.

As goon us loss Is ndjimtwl, which will a dayor We will open with renewed ilntoniiinatiou
keep our sUiro lu the lead and neither lime nor
will lost in dlnpoilog of our damaged goods. After a
lew days have patted you will never anything
hamieued.
All bills presented at the ollloo totlay will paid.
the elevator from stairway entrance.

NO 10ft .
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in
finest most

tho

cheap baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but they

exceedingly harmful
health. Their astringent nnd
cauterizing qualities ndd a
dangerous clement to food.

charts and soundings. Iho oflkers say
a flno harbor has been discovered with
ovory advantago forn coaling station.

Gorman merchants in Venozuola will
try to buy tho harbor nnd also hundreds
of acres near by, ostensibly as a private
Investment, but roallly to make a
Gorman naval coaling station. A socret
tloal with President Castro of Vonozuola
Is reported by which for raonoy he may
permit it. This furnishes additional
reason why Presldont Castro wanted
Mlniator Lomis withdrawn,

PROMINENTENGINEER
KILLED BY A HORSE

Nkw Youk, May 1. William Da- -

vldson, n well known civil onglnour who
nslBted In laying out the routo of tho
Union Pacltla Uallroad, dlixl In
Hofcpltal Inst evening from injuries
ceived by being down bj
liorao and wagon. Ho was years

TllO O. fl. T. Cn. nrpuratnn .
unveiling Ohampoeg raonumont lea
mo uwk ivo . m returns at a p
Secure tickets early.

FINEST CANDY WADE

X FRESH

Apricot Nuget

Ellis & Zinii's
ncurs snip 10 weeks making 54 street,

i"
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